Abstract: The weathering degree of joint blocks and its infilling affects the deformational behaviour of filled joint. To appreciate its behaviour and level of criticality to an engineering construction, filled joint should be described and classified according to its weathering degree. This paper proposes the procedures for classifYing filled joint in the field. Based on weathering classification of weathered rock, the suggested method is suitable for filled joint resulting from differential weathering of joints in granite.
INTRODUCTION
When filled joints are reckoned to be critical to an engineering structure, their behaviour is often studied either using in-situ testing, full-scale modelling and computer simulation. This is because sampling of undisturbed filled joints for laboratory testing are almost impossible to undertake. The predicted behaviour based on field assessment is therefore important for planning these expensive and complex testing procedures. As far as field conditions are concerned, one feasible method to achieve this is through systematic classification. If properly implemented, such classification also facilitates determination of the relevant input parameters for testing and simulation. The input parameters, among others, are the characteristic components of filled joint as depicted in Figure 1 .
Weathering classifications of rock mass, such as engineering and site-specific classification, are well documented in the literature. Therefore, they are widely used in the initial assessment of large engineering projects (Martin and Hencher, 1986) . Classification of the in situ rock profile provides vital information on the expected constructional problems to be encountered in rock of different weathering grades. Like weathered rock mass filled joints pose a number of constructional problems (Sharp et al., 1986; Carlsson et al., 1989; Mohd Amin and Snee, 1994) . The inhomogeneity of its weathered joint blocks and infilling make it extremely difficult to account for in design. However, their method of classification is still inadequate in providing informative data for engineering purposes.
In this paper, methods for classifying filled j oint in the field are suggested which are based on the weathering classification of rock. The grading procedures for weathered rock mass and rock Paper preJented at GSM Annual Geological Conference '99 material are used as basis for classification. Infill characteristics and thickness are also highlighted mainly due to their significant effect in controlling joint behaviour. However, due to the variability of weathering mechanisms in different rock types, the proposed classification is confined to granite only and specifically, for filled joint resulting from differential weathering of joint blocks. It is hoped that the suggested approach will provide additional input in developing a more comprehensive classification system of filled joint.
FILLED JOINT IN GRANITE
Weathering of granite begins along major discontinuity surfaces. Discontinuities such as joint facilitates differential weathering zones, since it controls the rate and sequence of weathering. On joint surfaces, weathering starts off with stain of secondary minerals due to the breakdown of the least stable minerals like feldspars and micas. As this continues, discoloration starts to penetrate inwards from the discontinuity surfaces and eventually reach a depth of a few centimeters. Microfractures that are normally associated with the formation of joint (Baynes and Dearman, 1978) playa major role in the penetration of weathering actions into joint surfaces.
The increase in volume due to kaolinisation of feldspars and hydrolysis of micas may produce sufficient stress for the joint wall surface to spall off (Lamb, 1962) thus, offering a fresh surface for further weathering. Continuous and intense weathering of jointed granite eventually lead to the accumulation of weathered material in its joint aperture. Typical depth of occurrence and thickness of infill for filled joint in granite are listed in Table 1 .
Being the weakest component, infilling contributes significantly to joint deformability and thus reducingjoint strength and stiffness. In rough joint for instance, infill reduces interaction between the stronger joint walls. Thus, at a certain critical thickness, infill controls the behaviour of joint (De Toledo and De Freitas, 1993; Papaliangas et al., 1993; Phien-wej et al., 1992) . In granite, infills may consist of weathered material of various grades, varying from loose cohesionless rock fragments to cohesive clayey material. It has noted that the weathering grade of the infill dictates its strength and behaviour. In general the higher the grade the weaker is the material (Murata et al., 1990; Shimizu, 1990) . The highly weathered granite infill is usually a well-graded sandy gravel with weak angular grains (Lee and Coop, 1995) . Therefore, its material characteristics such as particle strength, shape, size and density affect the shear behaviour of the host joint (Mohd Amin and Kassim, 1999). t.
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CLASSIFICATION OF WEATHERED ROCK
Present classifications employ a six fold system and this is shown in Table 2 for granite. The classification description and grading are based on two scales (Dearman, 1986; Lee and De Freitas, 1989 Table 3 . Diagnostic characters used to define various grade of granite. The length ofline dra~ above the name of each character describes the range of grades over which it may be effectIvely used (after Lee and De Freitas, 1989) . 
Large scale (mass) weathering
Weathered rock mass of broadly similar weathering grade is grouped into zone. The stratigraphical sequence comprises Zone I at depth passing up into Zone VI at the surface. Similar grade terms and numeral ratings are used for the grading of zones.
Generally, the assessment and description of a rock mass and rock material at various weathering stages are based on three methods: visual identification of certain geological characteristics, assessment of relevant mechanical characters and appraisement of a mixture of geological and mechanical factors. Quantitative assessment methods are normally preferred for engineering purposes (Rencher and Martin, 1982; Lee and De Freitas, 1988) . For rock material, these quantitative methods consist of simple index tests like the pointload test, Schmidt hammer test and slake durability test. In the case of the rock mass, these include RQD assessment and relative permeability test.
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Hand penclrOmelel' value Pn:scnc:e of original str\ICIUre Table 3 summarises the diagnostic features and characterisation tests for classification of weathered rock.
WEATHERING CLASSIFICATION OF ROCK MATERIAL
Sequep.ce of physical changes in crystalline rock due to weathering has been divided into four stages and these form the basis for classifying weathered rock into either rock or soil (Irfan and Dearman, 1978) . Due to the significant changes in physical properties of weathered rock at the discoloured stage, it is subdivided into 2; slightly and highly. Thus, the classification can be presented as: Rockfresh, slightly and highly discoloured Soildecomposed and/or disintegrated The followings are suggested as general guidelines in determining the grading and the condition terms for classification of weathered rock material:
• From the durability point of view, Grade I to Grade III materials may be considered as rock and, Grade V to Grade VI as soil. The Grade IV is a transition between rock and soil.
• The boundary between Grade III and IV is estimated using the 50:50 rock:soil ratio. 
WEATHERING CLASSIFICATION OF ROCK MASS
The assessments and description for rock material can also be applied to rock mass but with additional consideration of the spatial distribution of weathering. Thus, the weathering profile in a rock mass can be described on the basis of the distribution of the weathered rock materials and the effect of weathering on rock discontinuities.
An ideal weathering profile of a rock mass consists of three basic zones (Fig. 2) ; rock , rockand-soil and soil. As boundaries between zones are usually gradational and irregular, each zone is subdivided into two justifiable zones, thus giving a six-zonal classification (see Table 2 ). Boundaries between subdivision of each zone can be identified by discoloration of the rock zone, rock:soil ratio and original texture of the soil zone. The following guidelines are recommended for zonal grading of a weathered rock mass (Martin and Hencher, 1986 ):
• In Zone I the rock mass will be either fresh or slightly weathered. Grading of each zone are distinguished by the degree of discoloration in Zones I and II, and the loss of mass structure for Zones V and VI. If the original structure is absent, the rock mass is graded as Zone VI.
• Two methods for separating Zones III, IV and V. Firstly, using 50% rock:soil ratio as cut-off point for Zones III and IV. Secondly, using cutoff points; 50-90% for Zone III, 30-50% for Zone IV and < 30% for Zone V.
WEATHERING GRADES AND MATERIAL PROPERTIES
Weathering significantly effect rock material properties such as strength and permeability. In granite this can be attributed to changes in material characteristic and micro-fabric: • Feldspars, which makes up about 50 to 60% of granite by volume, is a mineral oflow crushing strength when weathered (Fed a, 1971 ).
• Material crushability increases with weathering grade . This is due to increasing particle angularity as a resulting of increasing number of micro-cracks in minerals, surface pitting of quartz and decomposition of highly cleaved feldspar (Baynes and Dearman, 1978 ).
• Void spaces, which contributes to compressibility, also increases with weathering grade (Shimizu, 1990 ). The mechanism of particle crushing (Hagerty et al . , 1993 ) implies that crushability and compressibility of weathered granite material increases with weathering grade. Hence, for joint in granite, the reduction in strength is inevitable if its aperture is filled with a highly weathered granite.
CONCEPTUAL WEATHERING STAGES OF A JOINT
Based on an ideal weathering profile and the weathering zone around a single core stone (Dearman, 1986) , the weathering stages of a joint in granite are conceptually presented in Figure 3 . The weathering action starts on the joint walls and spreads laterally into the joint blocks. Assuming a similar rate of weathering acting on bothjoint walls then, this creates a mirror image on either side of the joint centre line . If the weathering sequence, stage 1 through 5, commences with staining or discoloration of the joint surfaces, each weathering stage produces layers or bands of weathered material. The bands comprise the least weathered material within the joint blocks and the most
Rock: Soil weathered as core of the infill. Similar banding of weathered granite around a single joint has been observed by Ge Xiurun (1991) .
The banding pattern in the infill andjoint blocks at the highest weathering stage (Le. stage 5) can be presented as Figure 4 . The banding may not be as distinctive but will probably be a gradual change from stained margin in the joint block, to residual soil (RS) in the centre. However, the interface between Grade III and IV layer is easily distinguishable as Grade III exhibits distinctive rock characteristics. The distance between these interfaces (Fig. 4) is considered as the 'effective' joint width or aperture. Several important points can be deduced from Figures 3 and 4: 1. The thickness of each successive layer will vary and each layer displays an increasing thickness with each weathering stage. It is thought that· the most weathered will be thicker than the less weathered one. 2. An increase in the 'effective' aperture and depth of discoloration of the joint block after each weathering stage. 3. Joint block material undergoes at least four stages of weathering (stage 2 through 5) before the aperture of the previously closed joint could be filled with RS. 4. Failure is more likely to commence in the centre layer Le. the most weathered.
WEATHERING DESCRIPTION AND CLASSIFICATION OF FILLED JOINT
The concept for weathering classification of rock mass and rock material can be used to classify filled joint according to its respective weathering grade. When the rate of penetration of weathering effects into the joint wall is considered, the size of the original joint block is essential before the grade at various weathering stages could be defined. This however, entails scale effect (Dearman, 1986) and can be overcome by considering the distribution of weathered materials in a rock mass in terms of percentage volume (Lee and De Freitas, 1989) . The following simplifications are made to assist in the grading and subsequent classification offilledjoint:
• The 'effective' joint aperture defines the infill thickness therefore, infillings imply those friable materials of either grade IV, V or VI (Fig. 4 ).
• If the infill remains in joint aperture, the amount of joint block that has been weathered is approximately equals to the infill volume.
• Weathering of the other exposed surfaces of the joint block may be ignored. This applies when joint bounded by two blocks is a major joint and those enclosing the blocks are minor joints. The proposed procedures for classifying the infill, joint blocks and joint-block system are as follows: Joint ... (a) Compare the volume of the most dominant material within the joint-blocks system, the greatest volume of material of a specified weathering grade classifies the zone grade. (b) If the % volume of the infill is more than 50% then, the grade of the infill dictates the zone grade of the joint-block system, if less than 50% then, the grade of the joint block gives the zone grade. The typical description and proposed classification of filled joints at the various weathering stages is shown in column 2 and 3 of Figure 3 . It may be noted that the percentage volume of in fill may categorise a joint-block system as slightly weathered (SW) zone. For example, a 20 mm thick infill bounded by 2 blocks of 2 m edge length would gives 1% disintegration of the joint block material. Since the effect of infilling on joint behaviour is significant therefore, it is important to acknowledge its presence even if the joint-block system is classified as SW.
CONCLUSIONS
A systematic field classification scheme is a practical method for obtaining initial data pertaining to geological materials and structures which are difficult to sample.
Like weathered rock masses, filled joints are formed by weathering process. Therefore, one feasible method to classify them in the field is through weathering classification of their major components namely, joint blocks and infilling.
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The weathering classification of rock material and rock mass can be used to classify filled joint into various weathering grades. The joint-block system undergoes at least four weathering stages before joint aperture could be filled with residual soils. When infill consists oflayers of material, the most weathered layer controls the joint behaviour. Therefore, it is essential to acknowledge its presence irrespective of the weathering grade of the jointblock system.
The geological and mechanical characteristics of certain components offilledjoint can be assessed in the field and laboratory. These include crushability, particle grading and weathering grade of the infill, and strength of the joint surfaces. If the assessed characteristics can be numerically graded according to their degree of significance in controlling joint behaviour, they may be used as basis for a comprehensive classification. A research is now being undertaken (RMCIUTM Vot 71319) to study this possibility.
